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LOCAL INTELLIGEICE

bATURDAY MORNING, 001. 22,1M.
Papers.—Any of our readers hav-ing. copies of the Daily Post of the followingdates would confer a favor by leaving or sendiggthem to this office, as they are necessary to com-plete onrfUes:

November 21, '63.
February 19, 'et.
January 2, 114.
December 5, '63.

' Uecemberi6, '63.Ifterch 2, '64.
April 27, '64.
April2B, '64.
April%, '64.
April so, '6l.

•Comity Democratic Executive Com.witted—The following gentlemen compose theZiecutive Committeefor this county:
IMIZEMM!•

First Ward John Both,Second Ward, D R Hazen, Jae IrwinThird Ward, John Quinn, A J Baker, WmJ MontgomeryFourth WardFrank BaileyFifth Ward, John Heldman, John nitaakinSixth Waal, DrAlex BlackSeventh Ward, Dr Andrew PatrickEighth IYatd. Christopher McGeeNinth Ward, Thos S HoWley
ALLEG REM lr.

First Ward, Manus U'DonaldSecond Ward, Inn it LargeThird Ward, Charles P Whiston, Jacobliackley
Fourth Ward, W A Stewart, Lyman 11W ilmarth

DOUOITOHS
Lawrenceville, P Berger, Adam BenderEllzabeth itobt LiallowayBirmingham, JamSalisbury, C amenEast Birmingham, Jacob BreesellSouth PiLtiburg.i, John Murray srAlonong.theia, J its E ZunkaTemperancevilic, Hugh McAllenaleKeesporti A J Brown
Duquesne, A 1110Farland Johnstonbittarpsbuig,CA W Itrullck
Tarentum, J B Fulton
Sewickley, Jacob W./Wesel!Manchester, Alex kloMuiray

Towsentra."
tOttlotti ii Inghram
Lower $t (Bair, Adam Stela
Upper St Clair, Thomas EspySnowden. L AleLarimerBaldwin, Finley Curry
Jefrerson, Capt A Le,ge
.nliffin, Wm Whigham

James CalhoodVersailee, Col fobs SW
Patton, Jamee M EngleyPlum, Win StewartPenn, Frannie Wilson
NVilnine, Daniel WertzPeebles, Seders, Col 1V PiperOWIN, Stepnen AleCandleas
Pitt, 0 Zug
klartison,.1‘181"1111Hughey-
. Peet, Joseph .Nteiton
West !seer, .lamt a Rose

Jol.e. Doyle
:Shafer, J 'truce U ilryant

Capt Tbotnao HartRlcLl„nd, I' .arice Gibson
-*Lettencleas, Wm LyonsBose, kniy, I AlorrowReserve. Adam iteinenrinw Nlahardin,nUN>, Geo W Uses
Sewt,Aley Thomas WagonerPrenki ld. IVIU Neely
Via, ehiU .."...11.1 Forsyth

Phillip.
Crescent, J 11 Porter
XOOl3, Phillip Stevensonl'lnley, Ecelrt Ric Ayeal
North Fayette, Andrew MoFetriAndSouth Fayette, W Nichc.lsonScott, Col James E McCabeEobitioon.llorly PattersonPine, James A Gibeon

The Internal Revenue Law and theExpress Cornpassirs.—lt appears that theexpress compantes are getting themselves intotrouble by failing and refusing tocomply withthe stamp law. These companies transactlarge amount of busloess, and consequently the

CO
the Qovernment against them for not,sing with th e law are very considerable.ML.

" 4..1nt Case la now pending in Louisville,An impo' the Colleotorof InternalRevenueRe' in wh" "natituted suits against the Ad-for that district
amp and other exprc."4. companies_ for neglecting
the above law. The a1...wasbrought4t

$the Adams Expreen Coi tit,
forc0 1200.000lectorfor the violation of the law, anotified the agent, Air. Dooahu agri~p

myclaims against theca at the sum of •r tthr. led
„

dollar,. All the receiving vier wereand put Under bonds in the aunt of five ht. I
dollar, each to appear, which they did, and .examination was put off for two weeks.Thein way, but was also no- I'titled in the same way, but the claims,

were at.fixed at twenty thousand dollars, and Mr. Ey-ron, the money clerk, was aleo put under bondsin the sum of live hundred dollars to appear atthe same time with those of the clerks attachedto the Adams office. These clerks are charged.with having issued receipts for moneysreceivedby them without affixing the revenue stampsupon each receipt, as is required by the UnitedStates revenue laws. Of course the agents ofthe companies are acting under superior orders,and consequently are not responsible parties Inthe &ink.. We understand that the transactionis not orlgtnated against them as beingcrimin-al, but aa a mere matter of legality. Businesshas not been suipendeo at the offices of eithercompanies onaccount of this matter, which wehope will soon be cleared up.

B. L H. MAUI--ove would again directthe attention of our readers to the splendid es-tablishment of Mr. B. L. H. Dabbs, wherepho-tographs ofall kinds and sizes, pictureframes.both square and oral, and an Immense quantityofother articles in that line are daily disposedof at the most reasonable prices. His coloringIs most beautifully executed, impartinga soft-ness and a life-Like similitude to the picture=which ii not to be found except in the moat dis-tinguished works ofart. His brilliant stock ofalbums are unrivalled for beauty andvariet'andform one of theprincipal attractions of hisy,establishment. Thepicture frames which he has 'now onhand are specimensof art and workman-=natal), and a more beautiful collection is rare-ly to be found. The wholecommunity, with few 1exceptions, patronize Mr. Dabbs, so that at thepresent_moment his is the gallery of the city.He now enjoys the fruits of his long experience,and crowds of patrons are daily to be seen at hisestablishment. Our readers will remember him,B. L. B. Dabbs, No. 46 St.Clair street.

Boy Shot.—Notwithstanding the repeatedwarnings parents have had respecting the dan-ger of leaving 'wind tire-arms within the reachof children, accidents from the cause continueto multiply around us A painful circumstanceoccurred on Saturday afternoon last in Spring-field township, Bunke county, near Coopers-burg. Mr. Jacob Funk, the father, was absentis Philadelphia, and the mother had goneout Jur a short time, leaving the children alone.Boring her absence, one of their sons, eightyears old, picked up a loaded gun that wasatandlng In the room, and while handling it thepiece d ischarged, and the contents entered thebody of a younger son, aged six years, killing/dmInstantly. We hope that parents will notbe long in discovering the fact that it is danger-ous to have loaded fire-arms within reach ofchildren.

Killed on the Haliroad.—A young mannamed George Harrison, employed as a -brake-man on oneof the freight trains of the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Uompany, was accidentally kill-ed on Tuesday morning on the railroad betweenParkesburg and Lancaster. He was on the topof the car, and It Is thought his death resultedfrom his head strating one of the numerousbytirklemso truc tt hoer at cPtra itarkil esebuwrg a llhuetbust nseeanliv o;
him wasewhen the car was taken Into thefreightdepot In Lancaster, where his body was diecov.ered lying upon tho top ofthe oar and life total.ly extinct. A ooroneei inquest was held and averdict of accidental death rendered in accord-ance with the above facts. Mr. H. had servedih the army three years and wee a very estima-ble young man.

he Soldiers' Vote.--By the proons ofthe Act regulating elections by soldlers in actu-al InLitary service, one of the poll books, withthe tally hat and tickets, is to be sent to theProthonotary of the county in which the sol-diers would have voted if at home, and the oth-er poll book is tobe sent to the Secretary of the-Commonwealth The Prothonotary is required:to deliver a certified copy of the returns as re-ceived to the return judgesofthe county, who,at the time of their meeting, now axed by law,tocount the•votes regularly polled,shall adjournto meet at the same place on the third Fridaysifter the general or lreeldential election for thepurpose ofcounting the soldiers, vote, and shallInclude in 'their enumeration the votes so re-turned.
.64.lase the Water.— We understand that the-citizens of Lancaster are greatly in want of asufficient supply of a water, ahcl consequentlyare exposed to imminent peril in case a fireshould break out. The Mayor issued a procla-mation recently in reference to the searrlty ofwater, in which he earnestly urged on the citi-zen& the importance and necessity of economig,ins in the use of the fluid. The supply In the.reservoir is already very low, and should it be-come any lower than what it is the property ofthe Citizens would be put in Jeopardy shfluld aoccur in anyof the buildings, in which ease-they would be deprived or all means of extin-,gclehLug lt.
Shocking °Conf.renee.—it man named"Luther,- an employee of Holdehop & Co.'sWoodville oil refinery, in Butchers run, met

• withanaccident on Thursday whichmey ierml-nare in his death. It seems that he went Into astill for the purpose of cleaning it,taking withhlut a lighted candle. A small portion of the-oil hadbeen left in the vessel, into Which he ac-cidentally let hissatuile Jail. The oil Immedl-ntedjApotted, burning the man insult amannerthat his IlkLB despaired of. He was conveyed
e,whsle heitirptopeoly attended:

' • I • •

•Postolfrcapinintutents.—The following
• sprolaniSiteLkt- Wistatoralauld-county haloz beetikado thfP 410 N ,

piditmisisohn,-,„Mil % hisigned; at Jonas, ..0111firtJones postmaster,' tine S. Jones, • • •; a
Y , Ahmanda Talton, •••

• • - ,•trios . zwidiguid.

A Card.—Raving made an Information Le-in's, Mayor Alexander, of Allegheny ty, accu-aing Patrick Calhoun and Davie ~clC.elvy ofsubornation of perjury at the election on the11th last , I desire in Justice to Mr. Calhoun, tostate that I did not seehim at the polls in com-pany with the person accused of perjury. norha -e I any knowledge of Mr. Calhoun havingany connection withthe affair. I know of noth-ing against Mr. Calhoun's character as an hon-est and reputable citizen ; and 1 freely makethis statemen, that he may not be injured by amistake In associating his name with the chargeof perjury.
OCT. 21, 64. 0. 0. TArLos.
Sirange Ellscovery.--On Monday last aman's hang and portion of an arm were fishedout of the river below Wheeling. Upon one ofthe fingers was, • plain gold ring, and upon thearm wee a representation of an axe packed inIndia ink. It le 411111cnIt to account for thissin-throughveryIt might have happenedmere accident that man's arm wasout oft; while at the same time it might lead tthe discovery ofa crime equal in atrocity tothat whisk is now creating such a sensation inNew York.

In these days, when everyone has their vis-agereproduced in the shape of a photograph,there is nothingrooks so careless as to see pic-tures scattered over a centre-table or aboutroom. A neat album is the very best remezlywe know of in such a case, ,md toparties abouttopurchase we wouldrecommend an examina-tion of the stock of Myers, schoyer h t'o., No89 Fifth street. Pocket Looks, pencils, pen-knives, porttolios, gold pens Sc , Sze., can alsobe found in great variety. Don't forget theplace—Fifth street, near Wood.
WP have been presented with FI copy of ahew asul beautiful song just published, entitled"1be fdeple by the Stream." words by Mies Ly-di M. Reno. al usic composed ao I arrauxedProf. Herman Th. linage. Al 'sit Reno has nei-er written anything so beautiful, and Air Keanehas admirably succeeded in ii,lap.ing to inem asweet flowing melody that join With the senti-ment in delightfulharmony. For ease at ail themusic stores.

Poirstinal.-001. W. Harry Pc ehles pavedtkruush Pitukurgb, yesterday, enroute to Phil-

Admitted.—.A. Wiedtnan, Eag., wa3 yesterdayadmitted to practice in the Supreme Courof Pennsylvania, on motion of M. Lucas.
Boots, Slimes and Villiers —Present stockselling cheap, at IlleCiellikpd's Auction house,55 Fifth street.

Sea Shell■ at auction —See, tuiverttsewen[ in another column.

it lEVICHRATED EXTRACTS FOR
‘,„/ THE }Li.NIJKERUILIEFS.
Ashland Flowers, .11,11grionette,Album', !Musk,Amaryllis, Aleadow Flowers,Boßouquet de Californied Lilac,uiltiet ClArabie, iLilly of the Valley,Eionquet (le Uaro4na, New-mown lias ,Itergiunotte, /Orange Flowers,Rands, Patchouly,
,'entitle Pink.filomanie, PopPinak,Cedrat, Porturi gal.Ott ronellißoaat Praie +lowcrt,Crystal Palace rifluir,(leranlum, Hough chi J'. iari .011.lillower, spring Flowel,Gordan ihr webs, Sweet Briar,Heliotrope, Sweet l'ea,+/cagy, Sueel Lavender,Honey Suckle, sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, r uber oa,1/ilcan,Tga lions,

IJockey Club, Vioistt.i,Jenny Lind, \ erbena,Jonquille, Vence's,Alunsseline, Vanithi,
ALlisheAlP, West Lud,Magnolia, White Lit),Marcehale, Winter Blossom.BAZIN'S HED'Vtisail.4„ it highly conaentratell Persian Essence, the moat atojAnt pert om-tor imparting.to the handkerchiefa very sirSe.44Vst,odofM1B)fQUET—TRFRLEEX•'(7 II.LPfR ITN. A large assortment ofTo, teity Scto, Shavisg q-raina, Preparations forth' "As 'Cornett ' lollet %Voters, Dentifricese h • ' ..., ,_, Ary . C aB al iirmr, c Otani,'" on hand.and Pen,- -''''. '

°

t._, II A(.4u. 11. S CPE,For Bale by rsorar :.enn and St. Clair sit,der2o •
--- -.....-_.

,t3,:RC.MT MSIII3J *CPR Mirelat

JOSEPH MEOR t SON.,
MAN UFAUTURERS. uF

AND IPA Nor-- 1(

FURNITURE AND CHALL...
WAREHOUSE,

/33 SMITHFIELD, AND 445 PENN St.
Between Bth it., and Virgin alley

Yrrrsera,.It

GEO. W. SMITH'S FARM FOR
SALE.

pp~HAVE HAD MY WADDINUTONA. Estate surveyed and divided into set en oar-) cell to suit purchasers, and will otrer the samefor sale at rublic Auctinn on Monday, Octoberthe 24th, 1864.
All that portion dying west of the BethanyPike, I will otter in live different tracks; thenot containing 18 acres, with a good substan-

tial dwelling, spring and milk house. The sec-ond tract contains about 17 acres, and the thirdabout 16 acres, the remainder, bordering onWood's Run, is divided into two tracts 01 ISand20 mores, with a good tenant house on each. Allsa grass and clover and well calculated tor, /hairy Farms.
That portion lying on the east side of theFCke I have divided into two parcels, one part

, otabout 170 acres on which is a neat, subs tit lien brick dwelling formerly occupied by Sir.Soho Marshall. Threegood tenant houses, therests of which will pay the taxes. Large barn,steal/eased sheep houses, and full grown thriftybee tiog Apple and Virginia Crab *zees. Thispart ofthe estate will make a magnificent farm.I will also part with my Homestead, the largebeaaurui Inaticion, to by 75 feet, with all modern' conveniences, surrounded with shrubbery andtrees; also a large orchard 01 choke fruit, withabout 130 acres of land.Aa eXtenel -ne 'WA' With stone basement, di-Tided into stabling for 16 horses, and stalls for40 cattle, with cellars bins, mows and every-thing in the highest requisition of a farm. Ittrantbs In a brick yard of 175 feet square, sur-rounded by brick /sheds for cattle and sheep;tlso, a blacksmith's shop and slaughter h. use.Where is also on Luis Homestead treat a goodtenent house.. .

Virrhe Farm is known. to be best improved andmost highly cnittvate4 in this part of the con n-tey, being situated on the Bethany Pike, lourmiles from Wheelies, most beautiful and fertiler tilling hill law., well watered with never fail-ing springs; situated in a neighborhood ofwealthy arnd highly respectable people.For terms af purchase with a "plan" of theYarmoehowing the divisions above mentioned,together with all particulars, apply on theprem-ises orat my Brewery office, or to IC Richard-son. eeq., of Wheellng.STOUR. AND FAH/II IMPLEMENTS—Onthe following day after the sale of the Farm,Tuesday, the 25th day_ol October, 1864, I willdispose of my Horses, 1364tt1e, Sheepand Hogs,and farming implements.
GEO. W. :INCITE,
Waddington Farm

Important to Jurors --judge Sto,we gatethe followingImporter:4o4er yesterday, in theOourtof Quarter Sessions, iu relation to dc-Lsultinglutors
"Ordered, that a penalty of twenty dollars baimposed upon each defaulting juror, and thatattachment be issued for their- arrest, returna-bleforthwith." •
The clerk, under the above order, issued at-tachment' for the follow tug named jurors : JohnAiken, laborer, Ross township; Tonn V. Auth,glassblower, West Pittsburgh; J. W-.- Oarr,merchant, Allegheny

, John Cabbage, tarme,,Robinson; Wm. Carson, firmer, Versailles;
-

'Odin oardener, wagonmaater, Sewickley ; Is-aac Gullett, carpenter, Allegheny ; RichardHope, farmer, Milan • Chas. W. Hardesty, farm-er, Versailles; John Irwin, j , farmer, Sawlck-ley; Wm. P. Jones, insurance agent, Sewickley;Wm. McClure, farmer, Elizabeth; Joe. fierce,farmer, Jetlerson; Jacob Strainer) firmer,Penn.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

51..PR1t,

SEWINGMACHINES
Over 160.000 of the --e Machines havealread,ybeen sold. •

Over 8,000 are in ase in Pittsburghand Vicinity.
The sale of theseinimitable Machines is

greater than all others combined.
No one should bulk' a Sewing Machineuntil they have examined and tested the

Wheeler* Wilson. . -

The7tioviithuiteits4 three years.,Irudruationliree..
,
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FROM OUR FIRST EDITION TEL Pll
Sheridan's Late , Victory.NEW, Foss, October .21.—The Her.aid's correspondent gives the followingaccount of sheridan's last victory: Itwas moon-light and all around was thestillness usual to that hour. While thisstillness was prevailing the enemy hailnoiselessly massed a heavy column oftroops behind the hills on the southwestside of Cedar Creek, and directly in Ifront of the position occupied by our ex-treme pickets. At a given signal, as we WasurNoTON, Oct. 21.—The follow.afterwards learned, the enemy ad vane- tag proclamation was promulgated thised rapidly in solid columns ofregiments. forenoon:Our pickets were, some of them captur- IBy (he President of rho United Slates ofed, and aome driven in hardly beforethey had time to discharge their mus- of America:

kets; infact what few pickets did come It has pleased Almighty God to prolongin the enemy came in so soon after and our national life another year, defendingso close to them, that it was near a tie us with his guardian care against un-which party warned the slumbering friendly designs from abroad and vouch-
camp of the army of the danger so nearat hand. sating to us, in his mercy, many andHaving driven in orcaptured our pickets signal victories over an enemy who Ison the left of the line of the infantry, of our own household. It has alsothey charged across Cedar Creek at theford and very soon after on the bridge pleased our Heavenly Fateeer to favorover said stream end reached the side as well our citizens in their homes, asof the hill and breastworks occupied by Well as our eoldiers in their camps andThoburn's

(Crook's). Thesrebels hesitated not,butcor sour sailors on rivers and seas, with nn-pushed on over all barrier completely usual health. He has largely augment-surprising, and in a measure, stamped- ed our free population by emancipationing the left of Sheridan's line. and by emigration, while he has openedliy this success the enemy gained some to us new sources of wealth and hasartillery, I believe the Fourth Pennsyl-
labors of our workingmenvanial3adttery ansome pieces or a rag- crowned the

ular battery. The suddenness of the l in every department of industry withattack and its wonderer! success for a I an abundant reward. Moreover, he hasshort time bewildered the tr oope. Many been pleased to animate and inspire ourof them were taken prieontes, but by far minds and hearts with fortitude, cout-
the greater portion got away and withtheir arms. age and.resolution for the great trial ofThe ottoer division et Prank's corps, i civil war into which we have beenwhich was allowed some time to form, brought by our abhorrence, as a nation,
did so, and was soon loaned in line bythe remaining portions of Tbol burn's di- to the cause of freedom and humanity,vision. and to afford to us reasonable hopes ofAll this while the enemy lia pt press- an ultimate and happy deliverance froming on and pouring in upon our men a all our dangers and MlR:lions.rapid and murderous fire—a fire from

Nmusketry as well as front artillery, ;met- 'oy, therefore, I Abraham Lincoln,ed upon the hills on the opposite side President of the United States, do hereof Cedar Creek. Having directed a col Iby appoint and set apart the last 'Rams-Unlit against
quickly turned

Croo
his

k's foattentirces,on the toewardsnemday in November next, as a ,day whirls
y

I desire to be observed by all my fellow-
the right of the pike, when the ISt,corps, Gencral Linerory's et-nit-nand, citizens, wherever they may then be aswas gotten in fine posit on, alit his ar k, day of Thanksgiving and Prayer totellery to work at short range.

Almighty God, the beneficent CreatorAt this time a bold charge was mid,
and Ruler of the Universe ; and I do

by the enemy, under reiver of his igina,to capture Emory's artillery. In a further recommend to my fellow citizensmeasure, this charge was successful, aforesaid, that on that occasion they doalthough it was resisted with great vig reverently humble themadv, a in the
or, and by a tire that would here dour,

dust, and from thence offer up penitent
credit to the best of veterans under tit,
must trying eir..umstanres and fervent prayers and supplications toin themeant.rne the rebels 1,,„k on, the great disposer of events for a returnor l'ivoliiiii'ci '•I liT iiiiit Maine hari'lY, of the inestimable blessings of peso,and I believe a leirtion of the riiri,oll ittery. What most elevatt il the rci.cla and erdoe, and harmony throughoutwas the exact range thid, Ito y Leo re the lend which it has pleased Him to ae-on': piecea—the Ones captured Iron' the sign as a dwelling place for ourselveselevated and commanding position on and our posterity throughout all genera-the opposite site of lite creek. Asaeon as the fight cnininem eil, and it vim) tams. In testimony whereof 1 hateknown that, the leit had suffered, the hereunto set my hand and caused theSad' Corps passt.l ft „in ii, po.; Hon of seal of the United States to be affixed.reserve over to a- lire, it L gisin corps

Din tLI , Cit f W h• t IIy o as Ing on,Was located in lb, ettnimenet mem or the ` e a le

e
engagement. Tin. trios 1.,41 were g. ' twentieth day of October, ill the aout 1.1.3 sin., I,iy 14- less-ebb , tekrue trio .of our Lord eighteen bundrett

y
tinPike road to W ;le !tester. ~ le re thr)arrived in caret; sixty-four, and of the indevnil, le e

-

the United States the eighty ninth.The en, my pt rt t hungtho .11,
~ 5... ~1his sirprise, and believing lhat..l. wt's ABRAHAM LlNciii.Ntune now for him only to El iteepbantly By W. 11. SkIWARD,advance, (and by the way I must into -

thin that it was now l.road daylight.)brought his cc.lunins and artillery acrossCedar Cree k, to prc..4 tlo pll7,llit withvigor. While this WAR b •ine done, and ST. LoVIA, Oct. 4—The Deom.,:,ata brief lull prevare il, eur i tic ws. eon ..•di-oil-sou city special, says: The rel.,. 1.trifled and carom. n ed shoo) falling re cro,sed the Missouri river et Brun,
back. The e zreniv prest .1 the puisu trapidly and eoh great pr reiste !icy wick, day before yesterday. They lte,Oen. Silt•ridali was iin Lis way from hold Bruns% het, Kertsville, anal Cirroi-Washington bat k to his heatitmarterswhen the attaiik Was made Ile reached ton, and have plundered them.

Col. Perkins encamped yesterday et
Winchester tee eight be or, the attack.a:.l remained fife), ;nn' consultation, Fayette, Howard county, with his regi-Kuly in the enernierg in' mate: the tall - went of bushwhackers.non, nioneit,ti his hors.- anti pushed tor- Oeeed to the front On his way up he en Fisk is repairing the railroad
met a wagon train going to the rear, west of Jefferson city.accompan.ied by the usual number et When last heard from, Price with hiswounded and stragglers, which pro- command, was at Waverly, in the northel ected from a reTerse. Pressing on. etuftern corner of Lafayette countyward, he found some Cr.neldernble rip

Gen. llosecrans is following him close-pr.roies.itioHnewasesebieneindg tomadc e otir tlp tr he eheniexultanttii ly ; his train numbers over four hund-
mice
trite state

proceed eff d to remedy
ofaaiat a g

the
lanceev, iland atred wagons, which he is evidently tryinge

Re-organizing his forces, then seem- to get through the southwestern portion
, the State, while ho himself goesingly more given to a retreat than an Of

advance, he promptly changed the as- through Kansas.pent of our military affairs, and turned Price and the bogus Gov. Reynoldsthe tide of battle, rapidly growing
o
t
ri-
ie

are reported to have had two quarrels ;ors victory. The cavalry was then sent the litter thinking it practicable to holdupon the right, the 18th corps placed the State, and the latter thinking notnext to it, the Sith corps in the centre, There is trouble brewing.and the oth corps on the left with Pow
Prices command and many of his ofll-era's division, which was tor a time cut

Won the lett of ell, and a charge of cure swear they will not go bark to Ar-the enemy resisted, and an advance kansaa, but will remain in Miss iuti,made successfully. whether he does or not.10IF

SECOND EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON
Thanksgiving Day Appointed

FROM ST. LOUIS

. 011Iola' War Bulletin
WAR DISPAIVPIM, IT, WAVTINGTON,Oct. 21, 11 a. m.—The following tele-gram received, this morning, contains

further particulars of the battle of Cedar QuF4IICI Oct. 21.—1 t is reported thatCreek : the conference has agreed upon thecon-Cedar Creek, V , Oat. 21) —We again stitution of the lower House on the baLishave been favored by a great victory, of representation according to popula-w.m from disaster, by the gallantry of •

our officers and men. The attack on the tiou, the total number of members to beenemy was made about 3 p. ni., by a 194.led, half wheel of the whole line and The Conference Is now dis:•ussing thewith a division of cavalry turning eachflunk of the enemy, the line advanced, powers of the General Government.Toe enemy, after a stubborn resistance, Information of St. Albano affair wasbloke and tied, and were pushed with 'communicated to the Government yes-'vigor. The artillery captured will prob. terday. A. number of detectives and aably be over fifty pieces. This of course body of troops were immediately tits-1includes what were captured from ourtroops early in the morning. At least Patched to the frontier with orders to'1,600prisoners have been brought in, arrest the parties at all hazards. Thealso wagons and ambulances in large /governme nt is fully determined tonumbers.

FROM QUEBEC

use every possible means to put a stop toThis morning the cavalry made adash, at Fisher's Hill, and carried it, such abuses of Canadian hospitality,th ; enemy having fled during the night and an example will be furnished toleaving only a small rear guard. I have prevent similar attacks in future.to regret the loss of many valuable ofil.cers—killed and wounded, among them The police are on the track of the robCol. Joseph Thoburn, commanding a di. berg,
vision of Crook's command, killed ;HowardKitcken,commanding a brigade,severely wounded, but did not leave thefield

FROM GEN. .SHERIDAN
I cannot yet give the exact details.M iny of our men captured in the morning made their escape and are comingin. Gen. Ramseur, commanding a di-vision in Early's army, died this morn-ing.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—The POACH
• Washington special Contains the follow—-
ing : Persons who have arrived here to—-
day, from Sheridan's army, and who
witnessed the last battle, say that it was
the most complete victory of the war.
The rebel forces were scattered and fled
in confusion, abandoning their own ar-
tillerry and all they had captured in the
earlier part of the day.

Sheridan has already pushed on for a
distance of ten miles inpursuit of the
enemy. He has a sufficient force for all
contingencies, and will probably be
heard from again to-morrow.

(Signed) P. H. Srmarnex.General Grant's appreciation 01 thevictory at Cedar Creek is expressed inthe following dispatch:
CITY POINT, October 20-8 p.

Ron. &M. Stanton Secretary of War:I had a salute of one htindred guns from
each of the armies here, tired in honorof Sheridan's last victory. Turningwhat bid-fair to be a disaster into a glor-ious victory, stamps Sheridan what Ihave always thought him—one of theablest of Generals.(Signed,) U. S. GRANT,

Lieut. Gen.The Medical Director reports-that 770slightly `wormded- have reached Win-chester from the field. All the wound-ed-that are able to bear—transpbrtationwill balopeardeil this mot:diva Mar-tinibtirg:
Thetelegraph linets no* Working toAvotc-but no late reports have beenrece by the Department.

E. X STiurrox

Several of the New York regiments in
Grant's army have already east their
votes for President.

All the regiments from the State of
Connecticut have voted.

PAlL4reu,ruus,, Oct. 21.--Mostof thepity",banktViii detertubuldita-r6argan.ize under the national ayatem,'*rauant
to act passed by the Legislature in ertra

FROM GEN. BUTLER AUCTION SALES
NETT Yowl, Oct. 21.—A letter fromGen. Butler's headquarters to the Phila-delphia Inquirer contains a long accountof rebel attrocitles and murders 6mmit-ted on Union soldiers, the. facts being

gathered from exchanged Union officers
and surgeons.

The letter states according to , the ac-
counts of several officers and surgeons,
the conduct of a portion of the rebel'troops subsequent to the engagement at
Saltville wes utterly lawless and brutal.In the two field hospitals near the scene
of the battle were 23 wounded negrocs
of the Ist colored cavalry, 15 in one and
8 In the other, and all but 3 were mur-
dered in cold blood by the rebel soldiers
and these fiends in human form boasted
while doing this hellish deed that theyhad been engaged in the same work all
day.

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—Heratd'a Ber-
muda Hundred special says: It was as-
certained yesterday that the rebels were
engaged in erecting new and formidable
batterics on right of their line on the Ap.
pomittox. The battery is situated with-in about 1500 yards of Weitzel's fawns
signal tower.

It is believed to be the intention o,
rebels to make the turret of ,tower a bat.
tery; it is about completed, and mounts4 guns.

Quiet still prevails In both armies, in-
terrupted for a moment last evening by
a little firing on the Petersburg front.

Herald's 9th corps special says: Loud
explosions was heard in the direction ofPetersburg yesterday, which gave rise
the enemy was blowing up storehouses,railmad buildings and lindges, prepare-
tom, to abandoning the city.

Herald's 18th corps special says: Theenemy continues laboring at their line
of works on south bank of the James,
commencing at Cox's ferry and running
to Howlett House battery. These worksDave occupied large working parties for
the last three months. A number of
loavy guns have been removed fromHowlett's battery and placed on heavy
redoubts on the left of their line.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

A Mobil(' bay lettersays that the upper
fleet can approach to within two milesof the city There is said to be consid-
erable scurvy among our troops at Fort
Morgan and Peuascola. M.,rning papers
publish lung Article front Richmond Ea -

varer of the IFith, advocating thu arm-

&le Prcpriaer, OINOINNA
Vet Ws by all real:160.101e druggists.
Moe. told style, 85 oh.) 25a. 800•$l, per Bottle.

90TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXHIBITing of nm•groes and recommending that
they be freed and allowed to remain in
the.Confederate States

(IF THE

FROM WASHINGTON
W.A3II:NrroN, `..!1 F' I • ,1"1,1,41 MAE •
t;,neral Fry t Miyor 01 Wash.

ington says that credit will be allow eel
illy for su.h nif-n a= ar,.. retained by the

,Irate. Persona win,, are drawn and fail
to report are not considered by law
curs thegovernment nor by the pro-
vost marshal general bureau as Obtained
,n the mean;ng of the law, and they will
not thereinto he credited unless they shall
be subseqm ntly arrested and held to
service in thh; decision some
of 4.ur prominent citizens have taken
mcusu It% 111 discover the wher4bouts of
those who have (Ailed to report, offering

reward of $5O for every such drafted
loan who may he caught and held to
service According to General Fry's
communication it would appear that citi•
zees are held responsible by drafted ab-
sentees.

ASSETS, JULY, 1889
Stmt.. Slook•
Real Eatate, i I 'nincumbered,)Mortgage Bonds,
Railroad Securities'States StocksBank stocks,
ABsceliat 4ous Stock d,

196 295
550,390 00

07,,itC3 14
364 520 tIO
546,165 10
50.1,005 00

1,04+,110"r0
22,459 50

3,401,838 60
LESS LIAtiII.ITIES.Waste, (itdjktate,l, unadjusted andnot dur,)

1".,103 N 2
Net 5,273,636 0467r110,000 to 1160,00 e taken on a single risk.—filiFire and Inland Navigation and transporta-tion Risks accepted at terms consistent withsolvency and fair profit. Losses equitably ad-justed and promptly paid at this Agency.Applications for Insursnoe Solicited.POLICIES iSSL'ED WITHoUT DELAY,and all buslneis attended to with fidelity anddispatch, by A. A. OABliLER ar. 131:0.,—3au3lm Agents.

firNHE GICICA TENT NietiVlNE, TONIC11. AND BLOOD PURIFIER,

FROM HARRISBURG
IlArtglEißtAto, Ott. 23 —We are ye

unable to get official returns from For
rest, JctTerson, Mercer and Wyoming
counties,

Dr. CiatterA'.
ENGLISH BITTERS.The following is the official aggregate

of the soldiers vote as far as ascertained
at gin Secretary of State's office: Unicinvote 14,391; Democratic vote 4,114. U-'l-
- majority thus far on soldiers vote
10,277.

A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES ds SON'S.

FAIVIEUVIIARRTSBUR6, Oct.2l.—Mercer COUEII'•
tg official Republican majority, 887 \Vv-oming country official Democratic ma-jority, 219. The majority of York coun-
ty is reported right. I have 64 countiesofficially tabled. The vote is : Demo-
cratic, 89,818; Republican, 39,887; Re-
publican majority 54, with Jefferson andForrest yet to be heard from. Jefferson
is reported at 100 Democratic majorityaneForrest at 40 Republican majority,in which case the Democratic majorityin the State on the home Tote in ft.

MI~'IMOIN1 .

Dr, Sohenok's Pi/Imola°, Tonic and Pale
M ET0 3L, '

Celebrated Buehu & Sarsaparilla,
dant othefFabiily Meitobies Gen befound genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr.

Corner of Market street and Fotut,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Pahits,Oils, Lend, Varnishes, Brushes, Truster,

Supporters, ShoulderBraces,
I=l

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—The gold mar-
ket has only partially recovered from
the embarraisments of the recent W-
m-, s, and speculation is languid. Until
noon the price varied between 208a207f,
IN hen it again advanced to 208.

And 1111 articles usually found In Drug Stored or
trot quality, for We tow,

TORRENOE & fd.'GARR,
No. 70 Market 'tree% corner of Fourth

I'A V I_. olt sBLUER OF BARK AND IRON,
PREPAREO FROM CALASAVABARK and I'3-fa -Phosphate of Iron Hisbeen found vary beneficial in liysi epsta, and inthat languor and prostration of the yysteinwhich frequently succeed acute disease. It IL-creases the appetite—invigorates the ',lwo.a r.fdigestion, is very acceptable to the stomach,and may be used In all cases where a tonic In-fluence Is required. Sold at

RANKIN'TAYLOR'S ELIXERSOPRHUBARBis a pleasant and effectual ren.edy for ()email,4,Lion, Flatulency, Headache, Indigestion, Dye..prpsia, &c. Both of the above sold atRANKIN'S DRUG STORE,0018 63 Market at., 3 doors below Fourth.
OHIOKERINQ PIANO

MARKETS BY TELL'GRAPH.
New York Market.

New vonx, Out. 21.—Cotton, *1 l for mid-, Ming. Flour, tit78a8 as for extra state; $6 603 10for extra R fi 0; $lO 05,411 60 for trade brands.M'hisky $173a1 74. Wheat, *1 86a/ 9731 tor Chi-cago and .611.1waukee spring; *2 0638 16 for win-ter red western; $2 22X, for amber Michigan.Rye, $1 40 for western. Corn, *1 63 for !nixedwestern; *1 66 for southern yellow. Oats, 8643western. Coffee., 46c for Java. Sugar. 2031 forP R;l74(r) for Cuba; 1180a for Havana. Airdrmes,Si 0551 16 for N0; 820 for Barbadoer Petrole-um, 41)4a42c for crude; 654060 (or retined Inbond; 775 for refined free. Pork, $36 60a30 formess; $4l bea4:l 26 for new do cash and regularway; 536/138 60 for prime; y4l 60a12 for primemess. Beef, *Ball for country mess; 1613a18 forrepacked mess; $lB60a20 50 for extra mese. CutMeats, 17a16)(0for shoulders; 114200 for hams.Lard, 20a22) 40. Butter, Eleatic tor Onto; 3754.5 cfor State. Cheese, 12a210.

FOR SALE CHEAP

A.€VEN OCTAVE ROSEWOODPIANt), round corners, handsome mouldlag on case, Ras been to use but five months
and is as GOOD AS NEW in every tespent
not scratched or marred in the least. The press
ent Boston price id #673 00. Will be sold at a

Chicago Market
°Ric too, Oct. 21.-Wheat, at 6241 el for No 1;21 60 for No 2. Corn, 21 2.33i5t 24. Osta, 63ae33 a. Whisky $165.Freights-8e on wheatto Buffalo.Reoeipts-9,900 bbls four; 28,000bush wheat;oorn 24 00.) do; oats 108,030 do.Shipments—Flour 400 bbls; wheat 122,000 bush;oats 112,000 do.

Girt-EAT Ft .E11:01:re'rION

CHAS. 0. MELLOR,
Philadelphia Market.

Puri.autu.Pal,a, Oat. St.—Flour, $ll for extra OIL LAND FOIMT!BALE,fatally. W beat, 1122%SO2 for red; $2 60a2 60 for .white Corn,al 60 for-yellow Petroleum, lie r• THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FUR.Whisky doll
liefor Crude; .601163 a for refined in bond; free Soe. . Stile 100 .6.-ORES OP OIL LANA", loaat,d, on Little Beaver Creek., two Miles from Smith's

-
-

Ferry. The property has three wells sank, allof which are yieiding 011 ofthe Name quality asthe celebrated Smith's 011. TheLand is laid offInlots to suit purchasers. For harthenplrti.u--lars inqbire of /IL LATIGIILI,•'

• • - •Little BeaverBridge,Oolumbianapounty, Ohio.

81 Wood street

naltirdore Market
Bei:mamas, Oat dull and droop-ing;wheat tlrm and Bearee. Oorn,lll fqr white;$1 &lel66 for yellow.

New York Money Market,
NEW Tors, Oct St.-.Money lady At 7 percent. Storting 100( or gold. 'Gold opened at"'declined tolort* and dosedat 408

octl7. wd
.

Between T. EX/STUNG,

it, 0(1711.1i/1T 114: 11SAWTE/e, milder

inii=dicsolved. A"-13:1; "lii"
he will be continued :und•l the lidJinnname, by '".. N.P. SAwyz,E.

4/
. • " ber Ist. lift 430t1htf

Oswego Marlon.
Oswzaoopox. 11.—pieur.

Corn soma
- - -

DICED AVID COVZM dozen 'Maltby" Spitedand Oyaters,in 1 and 2 ilonnd tam Jost and fat

:Et
' 501;1 Bono No._Now landlia; ra.111.11

I.
A. DINDIELLA ND, AUCTIONEER;• 55 FIFTH STREET.

LARGE AND ELEGANT 00LLECTIONOF SEA. .HELLS AT Ari ITION —Oom.mencing on WEBN Y . EVENING, Oat.9.4itti, at 74, o'clock at the Masonic Hall AuctionRooms, 56 Fifth Street will be sold positivelyand without any reserve whatever, 50 Oases—-p .rtof a recent shipment direct from England—-of some o the most splendid
MAR: 1,41-xEr_Ever before erect with natural curio

s,
sities,comprising CORALS (.I.IIIIEUS, PEChinese Bon Bone, Tap .nese Goons, Rare taliStands, Trays, Pearl :tales, BackgammonBoxes, Bracelets, Head Blesses, &c., togetherwith a large variety of small emits, fur Ladies'Shell Work, Bare Oabinet Shells, &c., conaistingof over WO specimens.The public and the Ladles in particular areInvited to the sales of this magnitLent asscrt-ment of curiosities born the eeminions of "OldEngland." Seats provided for the Ladies.. .

T.American Agent ,forC ompmany

Is the only safe and sure cure. It oon-tains no opiumor deleterious drugs, no min-era! or other injurious componnds oommonto remedies generally sold for this ohm ofdisease. It is so efflosoloue that Physiciansvery generally use It in their practice inall chronic and dangerous oases.Sir Ilse no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when youean obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blaokberries themselves.Ask for Drxos's BLAAMBIIIir CAZIONA -

"rya, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper ofeach bot-tle. Prepared only by

ImE,CYT.

TRUBSES:t ',7,lMOsEsi.

ABDODLINAL SUPPORPERS,S Ft OULDKR 131I,A0kir,
ELASTIC STOCKINGS,--,_ 4

PRESqWtON&

DIETETIC & CULINARYATICLES.

Hoot
hark

iswego Cora Starch,Cox's Gelatime,Price's Giyortirte.Hecker's Farina:
WirkeilletCoeklair. papw%Brrnetvii Parar,

Carei,iriV Seed. -

Anne S.e e
Coriander Seed,[

bless acutkusenegs,Salemuricf:
. Pearl Art24.3 4;

IiOUSBECOLD AZTIMES
l'ortu ntrated Lye,
S,l
-4:;rer,Sand

Tate.Pert.

SUNDRIES.
kitty 3r-ed. Caw; Seek. Rape Seal. -t&oh klixierheN,,-&04

Pit tsbur.gh
For a/1 reliable Proprietuy

SAVIEN EitPOtc'slafki+• -Aiwa- Iva,
Oanatnative,66 4ait
SartattVe.PgillOYO'Z''

Dr. .1. c. *VIM'S Clitirriai"cathartic FAIL
6.

.. sarsaparillCE4
ague cure:,' 1

TIEMBOLDPS-oelebietea lkeinedleeBue,ho, for diteetaterofRose
Sarewerilia, for tilipttrittra of
.. the Mood. %.4",

REIM
Dr. C. W. 80BADWW.Skilitittaii61181904t..

•
- t in5..11444,

SCHRAM'S Pblelth%.='"-46 Sealgr efin. Totili":"''. -44 Zaandrbkß PILL.
ICENNEDVS bledted Disair*.SaltRheiltiithatment.,
WRIGEITV Oilebrateit lidisiik Tegetabl•Pills. - -

lirandreth's
Dr. It. A. Wilson's Pills, ‘-liostetter!s Celebrated Stni, anh =Sere,Drake's Plantatkui Eltterec,'Cutter's NervitteL.English-Blttetai,An Antidote for Intemperan-
And all the reliable pateni -tnelletnetaf thday.
Paints, Leads. Zings.-001610111:,_,_Brnahes, Putty, TubePaintak-001.4...We havelSelbtleciforfurttic4Neultitkirtioleeat tnanufactwere priorS. -.•

Draws and lttadt.

Out stock of Drugs atuizlitedielneicisisssleatedtsend annually with great-ears!' y Ittoctioarizteedpharmecutist and physioi lendWG=g autmeall drugs and medicines -w *andiernadut-(crated.
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lotty., Pure,. Articles.
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TORRENCE &

Apothecaries end ,Dealept Ist—
• 1

Fe;sign sad Domestic• Bang 4 liedfciueitand Chemicals, Dyefrap4
Perfliniery;;BatiCv,,Artiolesand Toilet Soaps, ~Wines--,'Einagnors, Tobacco:

Paints, Oils,-amL:lriniishei;Trusses, Suppo tit itCsBraces; :Biajortit'al:y
Afedidinkis
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